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Jr. Badgers Beat Retan
The J r. Badgers were off to 

a slow start at first. But aft* 
er they stretched out and had 
the situation In hand, they 
couldn't be stopped. Due to 
unfortunate weather, the game 
was called In the fourth quar
ter, with the Little Purple 
Oang leading 20-0.

The defense was tremend
ous, only allowing the Yellow- 
hammers to cross the 50- 
yd. line only once. Led by Nlck- 
ey Carter, Garth Doan, Honny 
Whisenhunt, Brad Pursley, 
Dwayne English, Hector As- 
cenclo. Grant Murrell, Donny 
Rlggan, Rudy Blera, Thomas 
Jones, Mike Frazier, Davis 
Lee and Jesse Sparks, the de
fense was a gang tackling ma- 
hlne. “ They kept Rotan on 
their end of the field most of 
the tim e," said Coach George 
Martin.

Merkel's first possession 
saw the Jr. Badgers punting 
on fourth down. Rudy Blera 
got a 35 yd. punt oft which 
put Rotan In the hole. Then 
the defense took over. The 
next possession saw the Jr. 
Badgers take the pigskin all 
the way with Davis Lee going 
8 yds. to score. Score, Mer
kel 6 and Rotan 0.

At half time. It stood Jr. 
Badgers 6, Rotan 0. The start 
of the second half saw the Jr. 
Badgers put an awesome dis
play of ball controlL Scoring 
came In the third quarter with

Donnie Rlggan taking the ball 
around left end from 2 yds. 
out Score, Merkel 12, Rotan 
0.

The defense held Rotan In 
check until early in the fourth 
quarter when Brad Pursley 
took a screen pass from Rlggan 
and following his blockers 
downfleld scored from 30 yds. 
out. Jesse Sparks made the 
extra point and the score stood 
Merkel 20 Rotan 0. About this 
time a bad cloud came up and 
the game was called with Mer
kel winning 20-0.

“ We need to point out that 
It was an overall team ef
fort that won, said Coach Mar
tin. The backs know without 
linemen like Hector Ascenclo, 
Rudy Blera, Nlckey Carter, 
Dwayne EngUsh, Garth Doan, 
Grant Murrell, Mike Frazier 
and Thomas Jones It would be 
Impossible for them to scorew 
So we're looking forward to 
next game Sept 11, when the 
Jr. Badgers Invade Anson and 
try the Tigers. Everyone Is 
encouraged to come out and see 
a fine ball game.'*

Other boys on the team are 
Clifford Dye, Billy Harris, 
Ferrell Bagby, .Mike Davis, 
Randy Cox, Brad Shugart, 
Craig Land, Larry Stewart, 
Justo Hernandez, Harry Mc
Daniel, Jerry Walters, Terry 
Stewart, manager; Kyle Wll- 
kerson, manager; and Wayne 
Hudson, manager.

7th W ill at Rotai 16-8
The Merkel 7th grade team 

beat Rotan at Rotan Sept. 5, 
by a score of 16-8.

Rotan scored first In the first 
quarter of play but the Merkel 
defense lead by Rusty Watts, 
Thomas Kraatr. and Russell 
Sltier “ toughened up." Later 
in the first (fu rter Craig 
Hutchings scored on a 70 yd. 
punt return — the 2 point con
version was run by Ricky 
Howes. This tied the score 
at 8-8 as the first quarter 
ended.

In the second quarter, Ricky 
Howes swept left end for a 
35 yd. touchdown. The 2 point 
conversion was a pass from 
quarterback Mike Sims to 
Craig Hutchings. This made 
the score 16-8.

The second half was played 
with Merkel 7th controlling 
the ball. As the game ended 
Merkel was on the Rotan 5 
yd. line.

The 7th grade played Anson 
7th at Anson Tuesday, but the 
results weren't in at press 
time.

“ It was a giHXlgame. Every
one played well, yet we still 
have a lot of work ahead,'* 
said Coach Bob Russell.

Seventh grade Badger play
ers are: Jay Boyd, Kevin Ihnes, 
Randy Holmes, Ricky Howes, 
Billy Mashbum, Maury Moore, 
Dolln Morris, Russell Sltier, 
Joe Speaks, Rusty Watts, 
Kelley Wolf, Clay Pannell, Bill 
Fisher, Darryl Harris, John
ny Hernandez;

Also, Craig Hutchings, Clell 
Murray, Lee Reddln, Roger 
Heed, Mchard Schultz, Mike 
Sims, Craig Bowen, Mike 
Brady, David Burflend, David 
Clyburn, Thomas Kraatz, 
Grant Sandusky, Joe Tread
well, Mike Tucker, Louis 
Goodman, Drew Mawson, man
agers. Coach : Bob l^ssell

New Manager ef 
Asteroid L ie s  Merkel

By LAVONNE BUNCH 
Joan Claybaugh likes the 

friendliness of Merkel. “ All 
the shops are owned by some
one's cousin who greets one 
as an old friend,'' she says 
In her chippy English accent. 
“ I 'v e  returned *H1' to so many 
strangers; very unlike the for
mality of the north."

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Clay
baugh are the managers of 
the Asteroid Motel and are 
happy to be living so near 
their only child, Linda, who 
Is married to H-SU baseball 
player, Pete GllL

A native of Harrisburg, Pa., 
Gene Is retired from the Air

Force, wnwie ne spent sev
eral tours abroad. It was on 
his first tour of duty to 
land, that he met Joan, a young 
secretary from Cardiff, South 
W ales.

Thar home Is filled with 
momentos from other coun
tries; of special Interest are 
the silver and porcelain heir
looms of the family.

It Is evident that Joan Clay
baugh has been Americanized, 
as has Mandy, their 11 year old 
French Poodle.

“ Don't be fooled by Mandy's 
nabonallty nor her Texas 
friendliness,'* saysGeneClay- 
baugh, “ she still barks with 
a cockney accenL"

MOTEL MANAGERS — Newcomers to Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geos Claybaugh, are managing the Asteroid Motel. Clay
baugh and his English bom wife, Joan, are delighted with 
the friendliness of Merfcalltos. Pictured with them Is Man
dy, their French poodla. (Photo by LaVonne Bunch)

*
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THE 1973 FOOTBALL SEASON will open for the Merkel Badgers Friday night at 8 pi,m. 
when the Badgers travel to Winters to take on the Blizzards. The Badgers hope to Improve 
their 0-10 record of last year. (Photo by Connie Harris)

Merkelites Win at Fair
Merkel was well represent

ed In the awards given at West 
Texas Fair. Ribbons and prizes 
were presented in many di
visions and classes.

Mike Warren won 1st In Bris
tol Glass, 3rdin pressedcolor- 
ed glass. He has a 1st in sil
ver and a 3rd In antique wood 
articles. He also won a blue 
ribbon for opalescent and one

for antique hotpin holders.
Mrs. B. .\L Yeckert receiv

ed a 1st for antique Engbsh 
Earthemware, second In Opal- 
scent and 3rd In wave-crest.

Other Merkel winners in- 
c lude:

Philip Pursley 2nd in dec
oupage.

Mrs. Jean Woods, second in 
handmade flowers.

■  J Ê r t V é 1

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY— Pictured above Is the Noodle Bap
tist Church which will celebrate It's Golden Anniversary 
Sunday. A special Invitation has been extended to former 
members and pastors to help celebrate the 50 anniversary 
of the church. (Photo by LaVonne Bunch)

Noodle Bajitist Ckurcli 
To HoU SOIIi Aimiyersanf

Once In a lifetime comes 
a golden anniversary! Sunday, 
September 16, marks that spe-. 
;la l date for the Noodle Bap
tist Church. It was on a bright 
day, September 16, 1923, when 
a group of rural Baptist people 
met to organize a mission, with 
the Reverend J.D. Reeves act
ing as moderator.

First officers elected were 
W. C. Witt,secretary; TerrMl 
Winter and Wiley Roundtree, 
deacons. Mr. Roundtree was 
selected as official moderator.

The Reverend George Scott 
came as pastor; the congre
gation began meeting on the 
third Sunday of each month.

The Reverend F. A. Pope 
preached the dedication ser
mon on December 20, 1925 
In a building on land obtained 
from C. T. Derrick.

The church became “ half- 
time ** In 1937, becoming hill- 
fledged In later years with an 
average membership of 45-30.

In 1948, the present buHchag 
was erected, with aid from the 
Baptist assoclatloiu Members, 
with the Reverend L. V. Rat

liff, did the actual construc
tion of the building. Henry 
Littleton was area missionary.

Present pastor, Elton Stary, 
extends an Invitation to all 
former pastors and members 
to participate in the observance 
of the anniversary. A co
vered dish lunch will be served 
In the Noodle Community Cen
ter.

Mrs. Hale 
Retires

Sbth News, by Mrs. Fritz 
Hale, will no longer be fea
tured In The Merkel MalL

Mrs. Hale began her column 
In January of 1959 and It will 
be missed by area readers.

Persons with news In the 
Stlth Community are urged to 
call 928-5712.

If anyone would be Interest
ed In writing the column, call 
The VIerkel Mall.

Open House
The public Is Invited to an 

open house at the Charles Ja
cobs' on Sunday, Sept. M from 
t-4  iwm.

The Hostesses

Merkel Badgers Open 
’73 Season At Winters

.Mrs. Vincent Barnett tied 
for 3rd In the Grandparent 
Brag contest for MicheUe Bar
nett.

Unusual Craft Item: Mrs. 
Ford Smith Jr., 1st; Mrs. 
Smith also took 1st in Breath 
of Spring flower arranging.

A Food Can-Do ribbon went 
to Jeanette IMrsley for pick
les. Melba Glasscock won 2nd 
with black-eyed peas.

Needlework—Child's dress, 
Linda Patton, 3rd; Western 
Wear, Mrs. Edwin Read, 2nd.

Holiday Comer—Christmas 
Stocking, Mrs. Edwin Read, 
2nd; .Mrs. Ann Doan, 3rd.

Tree Skirt - -  Mrs. Ford 
Smith Jr., 3rd.

Bedspread, Crochet - -  Mrs. 
E. G. Williams, 1st; also a 
second in Chrochet afghans.

Pieced Quilts—Mrs. George 
West, 2nd.

Punched Rugs— .Mrs. Jack 
South, 3rd.
Girl teout Division:

Brownie CollecUon - - Me
lissa Tomlinson, 1st; Prints, 
Judy Glasscock, 1st; String Art, 
Sheila Adair, 1st; Deneen Pat
ton, 3rd. Deneen also has a 
3rd in Needlecraft.

Do Your Own Thing Dlvl- 
slun—Debbie Glasscopk, 3rd. 
Debbie captured a blue ribbon 
in Cool Crazy Capere In the 
Food Fair.

Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club 
won |75 for its booth at the 
Fair. “ W hen your budget won't 
balance,'' was the title of the 
display. Featured was the rise 
in beef, bread, milk and eggs 
during 1973.

In the youth division of the 
American Quarterhorse Show, , 
Patricia Boyd placed 2nd In 
poles. Johnny Gray took a 
fifth ribbon for reining.

Dun McDonald and “ Span
ish Moss," owned by Wymon 
Wllkerson, took a 3rd place 
ribbon in the halter division 
and 6th In the senior cutting 
evenL McDonald also showed 
a horse belonging to Tony Mel- 
loy for a 5th place In the yearl
ing cutting class.

BooBter Club 
Met Monday
Merkel Booster Club met 

Monday at 7:30 p.m., at Um  
Taylor Electric Co-op build
ing where they heard the 
coaches give Information about 
forthcoming games and play
ers. Highlights of the Rotan 
game was given; Merkel's 7th 
grade won 18-6 and the 8th 
grade was 20-0 victor over 
the Yellowhammers.

Vincent Barnett and Don King 
will captain teams to enlist 
members to join the Booster 
Club. Anyone interested in the 
Club, should contact one of 
these men for tnfOrmatloo.

There are some new faces 
but competition Is from 'way 
back. The name of the game 
Is Football and the Badgers 
are out to gain victory.

“ Our boys have a good at
titude, they've shown effort 
and enthusiasm. We want to 
and feel that we CAN win," 
said Coach Paul Woodfln.

Merkel's team is young and 
strong, consisting mainly of 
Juniors. The returning seniors 
are Junior Ascensio, guard 
and linebacker; Jimmy Land, 
fullback and linebacker; Larry 
Toliver, tight end and defensive 
end; and Jeff Cox, graduated 
end; and Jeff Cox, quarter
back and safety.

Coach Chiu Black's Blue 
Buzzards were badly beaten 
by Clyde last Friday night, 
36-7. Their only score was 
aUitnbuted to a fumble by 
the Bulldogs. Sta n Tatom call
ed the plays for Winters, as 
he will In the Badger chal
lenge.

Twenty-two boys make up 
Merkel's varsity team; four 
seniors, eleven Juniors, and 
seven sophomores. They have 
a strong Une and fair speed.

“ Winters has a fine team, 
real aggressive defense but 
i f  we can avoid costly mis
takes, It should be a fine 
game," states Coach Woodfin.

Game time is 8 p.m. Al
though this confUct will be 
non-conference, the stakes are 
high; the winning cleats will 
gain ground toward district 
victory.
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CECIL PLYLER 
.one of last press runs

'End of Era’ Seen 
As M ai Goes O f b t

Jack Pate 
Buried
Jack Pate, 61, died at 3p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 6, In West 
Texas Medical Center after 
a long Illness. Funeral was 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday In 
Trent Bapbst Church.

Bunal was in Garden of 
Memories in Trent under di
rection of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Pate was bom March
10, 1912, In Electra and mov
ed to Weatherford with his 
parents as a child. He mar
ried Lora Hail Aug. 5, 1934, 
In Merkel. He served In the 
armed services In World War
11.

Mr. Pate had recently work
ed for Ferrter Brothers high
way construction company of 
Seymour. He retired in 1970 
because of ill health and mov
ed to Trent.

Survivors are his wife; his 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Cham
berlain of Weatherford; two 
brothers, Alford Pate of 
Weatherford and Earl Dean 
Pate of Hillsboro; two sis
ters, Mrs. Lucille Spracklen 
and Mrs. Clarence McBride, 
both of Weatherford.

By LAVO.VNE BUNCH

Another chapter has ended 
In the story of the Merkel 
MaiU This week, advanced 
technology has overtaken one 
of the oldest estabUshed taisi-
nesses In Taylor County. Off
set prtnbng, a process whereby 
photography Is used to repro
duce type and copy, is now 
being used to print the Mer
kel MaiL

It all began, “ Once upon a 
tim e," in 1889 when the news 
medium was definately a pio
neer in West Texas. The strug
gle through Infancy saw many 
chapters written In history; 
the flourish and fall of business 
empires, the giant railway ex
pansion, the oil boom, the dia
bolic downfall of a college 
and the big Kabocy--the crash 
of the stock m ark^

The Mall Issued pleas for 
help in Bond drives, scrap 
and paper drives, In an effort 
of peace when the war broke 
out Then came a brief period 
of peace and prosperity when 
the old hot metal printing pro
cess rolled out news of the in- 
cepUon of th e  R.E.A. and 
telephone and television co
telephone and television com- 
mumcabuns. Reporting the ad
venture of space travel was 
the next echelon. Births, a- 
chievements and the deaths of 
men, great and small, have 
been covered by the Merkel 
Mail.

“ Yes, the publishing world 
has seen many changes", said

Wren Durham, whose father 
owned the ‘paper' In the early 
1920's. “ I've set straight mat
ter by hand. We hod a soylac» 
“ Hold the stick and follow the 
copy or It will blow oie
the window." Mr. Durham 
helped operate the venture be
fore becoming Merkel's Rost- 
master, a poslttoQ he held 
until retiremsnt. He adds, * l f  
printers ink gets on the bends. 
It con never be washed oO.'* 
Co-publlsbcrs, Steve Lenham 
and Cecil Plyler are proof 
of this statemenC Both men 
are employed by the Abtlene 
Reporter News os veteran 
newsmen. They purchesed tlM 
Moil in October of 1971, ana 
have constantly sought to p r^  
sent on even better paper.

The Moil's location Is being 
moved across the street from 
its present site, to occupy 
two stone units. Equipment has 
been purchased for the near 
printing process and plans or# 
underway for an office supply 
store and of course, job print
ing Is available.

Merkel's offsprings e r e  
scattered ell over the world; 
many (rf these senttmentol folks 
subscribe to and rood thetr 
home-town paper os “ good 
news from a for country,** 
as the Mall covers segments 
of community life.

Editor Kaye Lonbam states, 
‘ Th e new ottset process will 
offer the advertisers morn 
versetolity, pictures will be 
sharper. Tlie print will be ea
sier on the eyes, to our many 
readers, both near and for.**

COMPOSING THE JUNIOR VARH'TY AND FRISHM E» team Wá» eeneon will 
to ngM bottom row; Mike Henry 10, Join Craie 12, Stanlny Went 11, Mnik I 
John Blera, monogar. fécond row, Dane Jnmes f  1, M uli Mnw St, Bnrk V I 
Steve thrplay SO. Top row, Keitti Aasterman SO, Bert M eU aarm y 4t.
Glen Braune M.



USE W A N T  ADS! DIAL
928-5712

BADGER TRACKS hour
l i t  M tHKtl. .\ All., M tK K fL , TtXAÜ

Thursday, Septembar 13, 1973

Miscellaneous - - l̂ or Rent- THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
MONUMINTS mtá 

CM M ITtRY CURBINO 
M. A. ( i v « )  NOSTBR 

MM MarrBu Or.

BUBONIC MBRTINO
Butad nn««tiii< of M«r-
kal liodge No 719 oo 

'Bnd Saturday and NAB 
Hiunday et each moaiB 

T:U p m. Visitor! wdcoroa 
■Uan arfad la attand 
VNNING MCCONNELL. W.M. 
Ory MASMBLUN. Sec’y.

POTh b«rfore your eyes — 
(w your net* carpet -- re
move them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric slum- 
pooer $1.00 Bullock Hard
ware and Ciifts.

AUYBL'Gb give almost per
fect control of boll worms 
when properly applied. 1 have 
used them 21 years success
fully. Order from Claud Senn 
fully. Order from Claud 
Senn, Jayton, Tex, 806-237- 
6222. 24-5tc

USTOM PLOWl.VG and hay 
baling. Hay for sale. Paul 
Hudman, Kt. 3, Merkel. 
Phone 537-2348. 26-tfc

ILL OO CROP poisoning and 
defoliating. Have a 10-Row 
Hi-Boy. Call Roy Schultz 
or tldon Hicks. Ph. 928- 
5906 or 862-9888. 26tfc

H O Lf W ANTED
/A.NTED --  Cooks, waitress
es, and dishwashers. Mer
kel ResUurant, 928-4923. 8 
tfc

ELF WA.NTED at the Badger 
Den from 11:00-12:30, five 
days a week. Call 928-5171 
or 928-5477. 29-ltp

N««d Any Type 
LECTRICAL WORK 

Call

Harris Electric
501 Kent St. 
Merkel. Texas 

Phone 928-5143

W ANTED TO  BUY 
U.S Silver Coins

1964 or earlier

Half Dollar, paying 86c 
Silver Qtiarter, pay 43c 
Silver Dime, .pay 17c

PRATT'S COIN & 
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. lat
Abilene, Tex.

I  OK KE.\T — Kea.M>nable--3- 
one bedroom aiiartmeiits, 
linen.s furmsh»<d, also rooms 
with refrigerator. Call 928- 
5412. 24ttc

1 OK KENT -- Kurmshed 8 
room and bath garage apart
ment, near schtniL Ph. 928- 
5236. 28tfc

1 OK bA l K --  2 ton Gram 
Dump Trut k. 212 Rose it . 
Irveii Thompson. 28Up

1 OH KENT --  I’ nfunush»«»! 
apartment.,H.t> Ikilson, 928- 
5C51. 29-llc

- For Sale -

O P P i 'K T L M m i 

1 OK SALE

PEA.M T, CAND\ 4. G IM  
VENDING B lS lN E ^ in  Mer
kel. GOOD INCOME 6 to 8 
hiiui' weekly. Total price 
$1,238.00 cash. Write TEX
AS KANDY KOMPAN\, Inc, 
1327 Basse Rd., San Antonio, 
Tex. 7o212 include your 
phone number. 284tc

EOH SALE -- 4 good use«! | 
flgerglass l>eltt‘0 while side ■ 
wall 15”  tubeless tires. Val J 
By rom, Kt. l, MerkeL ■ 
.N.KKlle, 736-6633. 29-ltc |

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

200*a —  List $1.99

BAYER ASPIRIN
Hair Color —  Liat $2.29

NICE AND EASY
McKetaon —  16-ox.

A LC O H O L
P o w erP o in t Pen  —  R eg . 97c

PAPERMATE
Gillette 13-Ox. —  LIST $2 49

R IG H T GUARD
252 Count —  LIST $l 49

Q-TIPS

^ ]A 9

n .5 9

n.55

Merkel Drug  Co.
#  PM 0.8 ‘ c:? v fsat i  M*as w c g am bo  •

FOR WI ICK SALE — Twol>ed- 
room house, 904 S. 3rd.Call 
928-4837. 29-lfc

C A R D  OF THANKS

WOKDb CANNOT EXPRESS 
the appreciation for all the 
kind and loving things tfiat was 
shown during the time of i l l 
ness and the loss of my Hus
band. Thanks to everyone for 
a il the flowers, food and vis
its.

May tiod Bless each and 
evervone.

HELP WANTED 
Welders and welders 
trainees. Full or part 
time. Evening shift 
available for part- 
time work.
Also need office girl. 
Must be a neat, accu
rate typist.

Apply in person at R. 
A. Pierce Mfg.

Rt. I, Merkel 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

PRICE GARAGE 
HAS CLOSED

Garland A  Amie 
Price wish to thank 
all their customers 
for their patronage.

TH AN K YOU

Lora Pate
29-lit.

BOMEBODY is o.ver .j: 
ooking a bargain. 2 <i- 
B/R House, 2 full lots:!: 
locatod at comer of S. X 
3rd and Ash Streets. 
14.000.00 . $1,000.00 A
cash will handle
Could that SOMEBODY j;| 
be You?

imm Kenneth F. Jones, A 
•astor FIRST BAPTIST rj: 
:HURCH or Trustees S 
Horace O. Boney or
Booth Warren.

DRIVEWAYS 
repaired, can haul 

your dirt, 
rock and gravel 

Days Call 928 5772 
Call Evenings 

HAROLD WALKER 
Phon* 928 5872

PEST CONTROL 
Tn*e and Shrub 

Work

Free Estimate 
Berlie Wilson 
Ph. 928 5211

iERKEL AUCTION  
Saturday Nights

7:30 P.M. 
'Consignments Welcom*

W ILLIE  RO M INE
^Verkel ^h. Abilene Ph.j 
►928 5523 672 7119^

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellars. Septic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

Bailey Felt Hats
CATTLEMEN FOR-MEN 

CUTTER FOR MEN & BOYS 
ALL SIZES

Jackets for A LL  Sizes
BOYS SIZE 2-18 DENIM  

MEN 36-46 DENIM  
QUILTED-GOOSE DOWN 

Foly«st«r
By L.CADING BRAND

LEE, LEVI, WRANGLER & BAILEY

Sport Coats
DRESS & WESTERN

LAY-A-W AY n o w  or MASTER CHARGE

Western House
924 North 2nd

JOHNNIE AND W AYMON ADCOCK

If you are interested in buying and lelling in the 
land market, then contact the people who deal 
exclusively in farm and ranch property.

Confocf TiRRY TOUCHSTONB  at 
VARNER REAL ESTATE

Write P.O. Box 1999 Abilene. Texas, 79604 
or Call 672-5658, Res. 677-5800 

FOR MORE LISTINGS SEE OUR AD 
IN ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

When Quaity IS Important 
Vickety Caipet$ 

Aimstrong Floors
STARBUCK FU R N ITU R E

Your Wedding Needs

From Engagement 
T o  The Altar

Annoumcements 
UtwHations 

Florat Arramgmmenit

Ann's Flowers
102S N. 2mé Ph 92»i4742

SERVICING ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

OF COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITES

PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL— (With Coupon)
Most 21" or 25" Color Piefur« Tubas 

$99.95 IntfolUd
FOR the Months of August and September 

Serving the Trent —  Merkel —  Noodle Areas

Fox & Carter T V  Service
122 EDWARDS PHONE 928-4721

By JA.ME CLARK

Well, this Is the first week 
of niiiiiy weeks of Badger foot
ball games. Everyone Is so 
excited it's unbelievable. I 
want to wish the Badgers, 
‘ ‘Lots of luck” —may this be 
the first of many vtctorlous 
rames in the 1973 season.

GORILLA
GROWL

By CINDY BFIASLEV

All the classes have now 
elected officers. They are:

Seniors: President- Gayla 
Heatly; Vice Presldent-Susan 
Carter, Secretary- Peggy Wat
son; Treasurer- Tina Hamner.

Juniors: President - Cindy
Beasley; Vice President-Mike 
Chavez; Secretary -Rebecca 
F reeman; Treasurer - Jan 
Beck.

Sophomores: President -
Cathy Carter; Vice President- 
Patricia Boyd; Secretary- 
Treasurer- Pam King.

F reshmen: President-Shir- 
ley Brenem; Vice President- 
Alan Morse; Secretary-Brenda 
Griffith; Treasurer - Terl
Hamner; Historian - G ary
Gregory.

The Juniors are having a 
trash liaul this Saturday. Any 
one needing their trash hauled 
please contact a Junior officer.

The Gorillas played a very 
rough game against Hernie- 
leigh Friday night, although 
they were defeated, they looked 
good. We are all expecting a 
great show from them this F ri
day mghtatlra. Everyonecome 
at 7:30 to hack the Gorillas.

Monday the FHA girls had 
a watermelon supper to wel
come the freshmen girls into 
the chapter. Tuesday was pic
ture (lay and it was a very 
hectic day. F'very one was so 
dressed up that they were 
hardly recognizable!

Se*‘ va* next week!

FOR YOUR BUILDING 
AND REMODELING 

NEEDS 

Phone

FRED R1CH1F 
928-5030

Prestige Homes 
Prestige Properties
1 Vt weres in nice v^si- 
dentinl area, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, for* 
mal dining, huge pc- 
can trees, walking dis
tance to schools.
Lovely Spanish stuc
co, two nice sixe bed* 
rooms, separate din
ing room, range, im> 
mediate possession-
Maintestance free vin
yl siding, 3 bedrooms, 
1 3 /4  hath, built-in 
range A  oven, carpet
ed, cellar, 3 garages. 
20 washer laundir 
nearby for incotne.

All the above homes 
are in Merkel. Call 
US when you sec 
ANY sign.

Pauline Butnam 
Realtor 692-2222
Merkel Branch Office 

Billy A Pat Neff 
1515 Heath 928-5623

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone S-5151

gxms.s In the 1973 ¡»tiasun.
La.st Saturday, the Merkel 

High Sch(Mi| Band (laiUcliiattHl 
in the annual We.st Texas Fair 
parade. Although the Band 
didn't “ place” , valuable ex
perience was gained and they 
now have a ParticipaUixi '73 
trophy. Many .Merkelites who 
attended the parade said the 
MHS Band did great but 1 
wonder if they were Ju.st a 
little bit prejudice.

We don't know yet if Cindy 
Whlsenhunt won the Fair 
Sweetheart contest; the an
nouncement will lie made after 
the Merkel Mall goes to press, 
but I bet Cindy is one of the 
top choices.

The Pep Squad elected of
ficers. They arc : Presldent- 
Jeanlna Griffith; Secretary- 
Ro.semary Duran; Repurter- 
Vlrgia Williams.

Be sure and come to the 
Pep Rally and on to the game 
Friday for .some thrilling ac
tion.

S*-e ya' next week!

TCY Homemakers 
RReet Thvsday
Tay lor County Young Home

makers will meet Thursday, 
Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Roland Pack.

All members are urged to 
attend.

Secret pals will be reveal
ed.

J.LF1S11ER 
FINA SERVICE

U^EST HIGHWAYS! 
INTERSTATE 20 

TWO LOCATIONS
•  t o

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 2nd 

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

Take a tip 
from a good cook

“ CHOOSE AN ELECTRIC RANGE”
• Accurate heat control
• Clean cooking '  Dependable
• Economical • No pilot light

You m  ti3¥8 i l l  these feetures end more, 
when you choose electric.

&RESD7Tir
An electric oven gives you accurate cooking. 

Learn to use it  
• •

Ln* tlM c»¥im »V-- i __mt, »rth Fanout r r lK lO A i r e
EJectric Appliances « .«r r i

Sm Ihom m w f  1 U

Ask fir y iv  free REDDY TIPS 
book 01 k$w to Coftsonc Í  Sue.

West lexas Utilities 
Company Bn teal 

OlperVwty Cnwiw

69 PONTIAC GTO 2 door hard 
top, V-8, 4 speed, power 
•leering, factory air, chrome 

wheels, new tires, 
brown color with 
brown vinyl top . . . . 1295

YEAR-END 

CLOSEOUTS 

O N  NEW  

7 3  MODELS
PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door

69
BUICK Riviera 2 door hard 
top, air, power steering, po
wer brakes, H A A T  

sport wheel«, gold color 
Real nice, ^ l y .......... #  rS

72
PONTIAC CaUline 4 door 
•eden, air and power, bron- 
xe color with 

white top,
nice for on ly ............

wevway a#e wne

2395

Z . O  BKonnevilU 4 door
A W  hardtop, air and power,

” 1595
good tire«, 

green with 
white top, only . .

72 BONNEVILLE 4 door «odnn. 
air A  power, 6 way electric 
«eat, tilt wheel 

crui«e control, white 
>rith gold top, real nice 3195
69 PONTIAC Tempe«! Cnatona

wagon, air and power, wC

H A  PONTIAC Cetalina 4 door 
t  M «edan, air, power, Fire«tone 
a  A i 800 tire«, A T A T
gold and white color B  m eg  ̂  
Real n ic e ...................  AmM # « #

70
PONTIAC Cntalinn 4 door 
«edan, air end 
power, white 

color with black vinyl 
roof, clean o n ly ........ 1695

«old it new, 
gold with white top, 
nice for only .......... 1595

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and power,
broose color 

with beige vinyl roof, n 
beautiful car for only . . 2095
mmm PONTIAC CnUlIan 4 door ••• 
#  I <*•“ » *  power, now tirea,

A  ■  w h ite  co lo r urlkh ■■■■■, u ia ^white color with green v ia^  
roof, real 
nice. Was 
$2495, Now

p a w n

2195
PALM ER  P O N TIA C  &  C M C
9

GE APPLIANCES & TV
Merkel, Texas 928-8113 Abilene 673-1182

L
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A  PARABLE OF FIVE FARMERS
Fiv« farmars procurad a bag of saad fogalkcr, 
and bafaa to plant their fiolds witk tha aaad. 
Tha bag of s a ^  was a GOOD grada and tast- 
ad to be parfaclly pura saad. Each agraad to 
plant ONLY tha sead from fba bag tbay bad 
purchasad.
One day the farmers came togetbai to report 
tha yield of their crops. One man said the seed 
he planted had produced 60 bushels of OATS. 
Another stated t ^ t  the seed he planted from Bia 
sanM bag, had made CORN. The third farmer 
was surprised as he declared that his seed of 
tha same type grew into some fine COTTON. The 
other two farmers, who likawiaa took seed Arom 
the same bag had harrestad RADISHES had 
RICE.
Now, what do you think of these farmers? Each 
CLAIMED to know what he was doingt to be 
experts at farming, but this as the apparent la* 
suit? Would it W  reasonable that this could 
actually taka place . . .  if they all started with 
the SAME KIND OF SEED?
Luke 8:11 tells us that the **sead of the kingdom 
is the W ORD of God”. Tha pure, tasted word 
of God is saad of the most excellent grada. It is 
uniform in arery likeness. The farmers are the 
preachers and teachers of tha world who **sow 
the word in the hearts of man”. These teachers 
ALL profess to preach the ”same word'* from 
tha ssune source —  the Bible, but when wa ob
serve the harvest of souls, by each %re are told 
that the same seed produces different kinds of 
CHRISTIANS, belonging to a dUtincHvely dif- 
ferent church. I* this any more logical or even 
possble than the five farmers?? Proverbs 30tS,6 
reads: "Every word of God is pure . . .  Add thou 
not unto his words, lest he reprove thee, and 
thou be found a liar.” So the FAULT is not in 
the seed!
If a preacher or teacher produced some^mg 
other than or more than “Christians”, discrplas 
of Jesus Christ”, it is evdent that aoenetluag 
other than the pure W ORD of God was planted. 
“The disciples were called Christians” (A «U  
11:23. In the New TesUment days it invanably 
made CHRISTIANS and Paul persuaded men to 
be only Christians (Acts 26:28,29).
J«»us said, "Every plant which my heavenly 
father has not olanted shall be rooted up,” 
/Matt. 15:13) Therefore we all muat plant 
ONLY the WORD OF GOD and call the fmuhed 
•product by the name set forth m the New Testa* 
ment.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
‘COME VISIT W ITH  US”

HtTAUH THIS WOHK SHeST

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE N W 
WASHINGTON. D C 20226

(M) TAXES In ««nich of tha loHovring manners h k aspactsd that tha 
avariabrlity of Revertue Sharing Fuivls vril affect tha tax 
leva)* of your jurisdiction? Otack as marry aa apply-

1 1 WIU ENABLE NEOUCINO 
1___ 1 RATE OF A MAJOR TAX.

1 1 WILL REDUCE AMOUNT OF RATE 
1___ 1 INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX

1 1 WILL PREVENT INCREASE IN 
1___ 1 RATE OF A MAJOR TAX NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS

1 1 WIU PREVENT ENACTING 
1___ 1 ANEWMAJORTAX [ 1 TOO SOON TO PREOICT EFFCa

(K) r~| EXECUTIVE PROPOSAL. Ch«ck this bloch li this piso is bsssd on 
I— I so siscutivs p i o p o s s i _______________________

(LI DEBT How wiM ths svsilsbilitv of rsvsnus sharing hinds offset ths 
boriowmg rsquostisnls of youi turethclionf

AVOID DEBT INCREASE 

LESSEN DEBT INCREASE

NO EFFECT
TOO SOON TO 
PREOICT EFFECT

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES
PRIORITY 

EXPEN OITURE 
CATEGORIES (A)

PUSUC SAFETY

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
3
PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION

4
HEALTH

RECREATION

USRARIES

SOCIAL SERVICSS 
FORAOtoaPOOR

FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

W MMICa IS

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

Engagements Told
Reed-Drijgger$

Mr. snd Mrs. Harold O. 
Drlggsrs oí Pccqr havs sn> 
Douncsd ths sngsfsmsnt of 
thsir dsugiitsr, Juditli Ann, to 
Alan (Hm Rssd, soo ot Mr. 
snd Mrs. Qlmn Rssd ot Msr* 
ksL

Mlss Drlggsrs, forinsrly of 
Odssss, wss s gradúate of
Arllngtoo Hlgh School In 1970. 
Sbe was a msmbsr of ths 
Odsssa and Arllngtoo Hlgh 
Band and an All-State bands*

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bess* 
lay are the proud parents of 
a baby girl, Tanya Michelle, 
bom September 5. She weighed 
6 lbs. 10 1/3 oz.

Grandparents are Mrs. Pete 
Rutledge of Merkel and Scott 
Beasley of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Cannon 
announce the birth of a son, 
Christopher Scott, bom Sep
tember 3. Ha weighed 7 lbs. 
10 oz.

Maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. AUle May Tuckey. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Cannon of 
Eula are the paternal grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. BlU HaUey 
are the proud parents of a 
daughter, Krlstl Michelle, bom 
September 3 at Stamford Me
morial HospItaL 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John ColUns of Stamford 
and Mrs. W. F. Hatley of Mer- 
keL

member, and a member of 
Sakara Trl-H l-Y . She attended 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington and graduated from 
American Airlines Attendance 
School In April, 1973. She Is 
employed as a stewardess with 
American Airlines and Is sta
tioned in Dallas.

Reed Is a 1969 graduate of 
Merkel High School where he 
was a member of the Badger 
Band, Annual Staff, Drama and 
Spanish Club and National Ho
nor Society, He attended Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington 
and graduated in May, 1973 
with a Bachelor of Music Edu- 
catton Degree, At UTA, he was 
a member of the Maverick 
Band and Kappa Kappa Psi 
Fraternity. He Is now employed 
by Northwest Hibllc School 
o f Justin as Band and Choir 
Director.

Wedding will be November 
24 In the First United Me
thodist Church of Arlington 
with Rev. Jack Payne, offi
ciating.

Con ley-Dea ring
Mr. and Mrs. e:. A. Coo

ley have announced the engage
ment ot their daughter, Kaye 
Lynne, to Delbert Dean Dear- 
Ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter F . Bearing of F redetlcks- 
burg.

Miss Conley, a graduate of 
Merkel High School, received 
a BS degree from McMurry 
College. She Is employed by 
Paul Manl, MD.

Bearing is a graduate of 
Fredricksburg High SchooL Ha 
attended Ranger Junior College 
and Is a December candldata 
for a BS degree from Mc
Murry Collage. He Is employ- 

■ ed by Gardens of the South
west.

Wedding will be Nov. 23 In 
the First Methodist Church.

wwr Vets 
to Meet

MACK SEYMORE
102 Edabewda

The Veterans of World War 
1 and the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Merkel-Trent Barracks 
will meet Tuesday, SepL 18 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Taylor 
Electric Cooperative building,

A salad supper will be serv
ed.

The Barracks will Drape the 
Charter in memory of John 
Crain.

Commander Karl Bonneaux 
Invited all veterans and their 
families to attend.

THE 60V IR N M PM T OF

TRENT TOWN
PLANS TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION 
FOR THE ENTITLEMENT PERIOD BEGINNING

Markdl, T

J U L AND ENDING JUN 30  ̂ 1974

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN

ESTIMATED TOTAL OF f l .  I 5i

TRENT TOWN 
n«V0R 
BOX 72 
TRENT TEXfiS

ACCOUNT NO.
44 2 221 004

79561

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

PURPOSE
IE)

10 MULTI
PURPOSE AND 
general GOVT.

II
EDUCATION

12
HEALTH

13
TRANSPORTATIOM
14.
SOCIAL
OfVfLOPMENT

(N) ASSURANCES (Refer to liwtiuction O)

The news media have been edvteed diet a complete copy 
af ttiit report hae been pubUsbed In a local newapapar of panaral 
circulation. I havo records documorwins tho cowlanta of this 
report and they are open for public and nawa madM aoniUny.

IS HOUSINGA
COMMUNITY
O lVBD PM IN T
18
■CONOMW
OtVtLOPMIMT

ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION

lUC SAFETY
IB
RBCRSAT10N 4- 
CULTURE
tOOTMERfl̂ aMlw

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

(F)

OTHERrtpedFy;

22 OTHER/Jpariyi

n ----------------
TOTAL PLANNED 

iPITAL EXPENDI

I assure tha Secretary of tha Traaaury that tha statutory 
provisiona Meted in Pan G o( tha Inatructiona accompanying this 
rspon w4l be complisd with by this rsclpiant government «Nth 
respect to th# orNittamont furnia reponed haraorv /, 1 ^ 1 .0 0

PERCENT PLANNED FOR:
— [äsr
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Br^dSlaughter
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd 

announce tha angsgamant and 
approaching marrlaga of their 
daughter, Mary Bath, to Jay 
Randall Slaughter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Jr., 
Trent

Mias Boyd Is a 1973 grad
uate of Merkel High School 
where she was named to tho 
AssoetaUon of Outstanding 
American High School Students 
and tha National Honor Sod-

SlaughUr la a graduaU 
of Trent High School and la 
a Respiratory Technology ma
jor at Hardin -  Simmons Uni
versity.

The wedding Is planned for 
October 13th at tho United 
Methodist Church, Trent.

Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Swln- 
ney of 901 Orange will have 
Open House Sunday, Septem
ber 16 from 2-5 p.m.

All friends and relatives are 
Invited to come by.

Mr  M cAniKk Host 
For Xi No Cki Ckopter

Roundup

r

XI Nu Chi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi mot Tueaday, Sep
tember 4, In the home of Mrs. 
Weldon McAnlnch.

Mrs. Edgar Tipton, presi
dent, read a latter from Inter
national office announcing the 
chapter had rocMvod a Throe 
Star rating for the year 1972- 
1973 for outstandiag work and 
achievement. Three Star Is the 
highest rating a chapter may 
receive.

The chapter will send Mrs. 
Tipton to the Area Beta Sigma 
Phi Convsntioo to be held In 
Sweetwater October 19, 20, 
21. Several members plan tO 
attend the convention.

Mrs. Don Watts was elect
ed Valentine Princess. Sbe will 
be presented at the ValeoUne 
Ball In the Civic Center In 
Abilene, February 23, 1974.

Mrs. John Braoy, Ways and 
Means Chairman, announced 
plans for a garage sale to be 
held next Trades Day In the 
Old Glamour Bar, 129 Kent 
Street.

Cultural program was 
brought by Mrs. Carroll Ben-

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, m e

LET US HANDLE YOUR CATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS. Owner

Salft Every Wed. 11:00
WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING  

llamlin 576*2560 Sweetwater 236-6378

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

r „ ? r  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T SPROPOSED

SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 6, 1973
NUMBER ONE 

ON THE RALLOT 
IS.J.R.S)

Article III, Section* 5, 24 
and 49a and Article VIII, 
Section 6 o f the Texas Con
stitution sre amended to: 

P rov ide fo r  regular 
annual sessions o f the Leg
islature. The regular session 
in each odd-numbered year 
would be for a period not to 
exceed 180 days. The reg
ular session in each even 
numbered year would be for 
a period not to exceed 60 
days and would be limited 
to consideration o f fiscal 
matters and any emergency 
matters submitted by the 
Governor. The 60 day ses
sion could be extended by 
the Governor for a period 
not to exceed 30 days;

Provide an annual salary 
for members o f the Legisla
ture not exceeding $15,000 
per year and a per diem not 
excelling 318 per day for 
each day o f each regular 
session or special scMion;

Provide that no appro
priation o f money shall be 
made for a longer term than 
one year and direct the 
Comptroller to make annual 
estimates o f anticipated rev
enue rather than biennial 
Mtimstes.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot ia as 
follows:

" T h e  constitu tiona l 
amendment to provide 
for annual regular sm- 
sion* o f the legislature; 
and to provide an annual 
salary o f $15,(XX) and 
per diem for the mstn- 
bers o f the legislature, 
e ffe c t iv e  in January, 
1975.”

NLJMeCR TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. 7)

Article XVI Sections 50 
snd 51 o f the Texas Consti
tution are amended to;

Include within the scop 
o f homestead protection 
reel property o f a single 
adult pereoD which meets 
the other requirements o f 
homestead propertjr, and to 
provide that a family home
stead may not be aban
doned except with the con
sent o f both spoisses.

Preesntly a single adult 
person is not entitled to 
claim a homestead exemp
tion snd a married man can 
abandon a family home
stead without the content 
o f his wife.

The wording o f the pro- 
poeed smandroent as it will 
appaar on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T h e  con stitu tion a l 
amendment to include 
within the scope o f 
hom estead protection 
the real proparty o f a 
angle adult person which 
meets the other require
ments o f  homestead 
property, and to provide 
that a family homastaad 
may not be ebendoned 
except with the conaent 
o f both spousaa.”

I K

son and Mrs. Jack Boons. Thalr 
subjact was, "What la U fa ?". 

Thosa attending were: Mmes.
Peck Eager, Bob Gamer, Don 
Watts, Glenn Robertson, Bobby 
DuBostt, Edgar Tipton, CsrroU 
Benson, John Brady, Jack

MR. AND MRS. TROY8I 
returned Friday from an 
tended trip to the Weei 
states and Canada. Mr. 
Mra. W. A. Steele of 8« 
water accomputtad tha cc 
on tha 12 state tour.

or spacial Intareat was I 
Louisa and Banff In Can 
“ Tha scanary waa aupe: 
says Mrs. Sloan. “ Wa sn 
ad Yellowatona Park whai 
was 28 dagraas. Tha waai

Boone, Weldon McAnlnih. A l- * *
meda Bullock, and Mamie [
Steck. • downpour," k

Sloan said.

IVIeHiel CouBtry Club
Saturday Night 

Dioe » Id  Oaice the M usk of
THE TOPICS

T0NI6HT: Mens Assoclsthm 
M eethg 8 p jn .-D o iit miss 
it -  you w il be voting your 

coming years committee into 
offfco.__________________

Happy Hour Tues. to Friday 
7:30-8:30 Closad Mondays Club 

Catd Drawing 8:30 Mon, to Friday
Tk»r» will be a B riv -pitch f  If  tom 
Sundoy, S»pf. 23. Register by S y t. 22- 
T»oms will b» by drawing. 1 ni»inb»r bits 
•II wood shots, 1 mcmb«r hits oil irons, 
•nd 1 membor does oil putting ? ?

Merkel Country Club
Phone 928 S 5 U

NUMBER THREE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 13)

Article V III, Sections 1-a 
and 1-b o f the Texas Con
stitution are amended to;

Extend the $3,000 ad 
valorem tax exemption to 
the residential homesteads 
o f unmarried adults.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment a* it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

" T h e  const i tut iona l  
amendment to extend 
the $3,000 ad valorem 
tax exemption to the 
homasteads o f unmarried 
adulU.”

NUMBER FOUR 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. II

Article XVI, Section 59, 
o f the Texas Coiutitution it 
amended by adding a new 
Subeection (e ) which:

Provides that no law 
creating a conaervation and 
reclamation district shall be 
passed unless s copy of the 
proposed Isw is delivered to 
the commissioners court o f 
esch county and to the gov
erning body o f each incor
pora te d ty  or town in 
whose jurisdiction said dis
trict or any part thereof is 
or will be located. Each 
such commiasioners court 
snd governing body may file 
its written conaent or oppo
sition to the proposed law 
with the Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor snd Speaker 
o f the House o f Representa
tives. Esch spedsi law cre
ating such a district must 
comply with general laws 
then in effect relating to 
consent by political subdivi- 
■ons to the creation o f such 
districts.

’Hie wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
fouowa:

" T h e  const i tut ional  
amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment o f 
lawB creeling certain con- 
sarvation and reclama
tion districts.”

NUMBER FIVE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(t-J-R. 121

Article XL Section 7 o f 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide that all counties 
and dtias bordaring on tha 
coast o f the Gulf m Mexico 
are authorised to levy a tax 
to pay for bonds issued for 
the construction o f sea walls 
snd braakwateis upon a 
majority vote o f the resi
dent property tax-payers. 
Counties and citiaa are pres
ently authorised to levy 
such taxas snd this smand- 
mant only changes the re- 
Quirad vote from a two- 
Uiirds majority to a simple 
majority.

The wording o f the pro- 
poaad amendment aa it will 
appaar on the ballot is aa 
follows:

" T h e  const i tut ional  
amendment authorisinf 
counties and cities bor
dering on the Gulf o f 
Mexico to issue bonds

for the construction o f 
sea walls and breakwaters
upon a vote o f the rasi- 
dent  property  tax
payers."

NUMBER SIX 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 281
Article V Section 8 o f 

the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
paragraph which:

Provides that the district 
court, concurrently with the 
county court, shall have the 
general jurisdiction o f a pro
bate court and in a probate 
proceeding shall also have 
the jurisdiction otherwise 
conferred on it by law. It 
also provides that the legis
lature may increase, dimin
ish, or eliminate the jurisdic
tion o f the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, may adopt rules 
governing the filing, distri
bution, or transfer o f c
and proceedings as between 
the courts having jurisdic
tion o f probate matters,^d 
may provide that all appeals
.................................. all be

■P-
in probate matters shal 
to the court* o f civil 
peals.

The wording o f the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment aa it will appear on the 
ballot ia as follows:

" T h e  const i tut iona l  
amendment stating that 
the district court con
current ly  with the 
county court shall have 

. the general jurisdiction 
o f a probate court, and 
providing the Jurisdiction 
thereof, and further pro
viding that iir any pro
bate proceeding the dis
trict court shall also have 
jurisdiction otherwise 
conferred upon it by law, 
and further providing 
that the legislature may 
increase, diminish or 
eliminate the jurisdiction 
o f the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, and further pro
viding Uut the legislature 
shall have powar to 
adopt rulas governing the 
fUiniig. diatnbution and 
tranuer o f all such caaaa 
and proceedinp aa be
tween district courts, 
county courts, and other 
courts havingjurisdiction 
thereof, aod further pro
viding that the legislature 
may provide that all ap
peals in such mattara 
shall be to the courta o f 
(d v il) appaala.”

NUMBER SEVEN 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. Bl

Article III, Section 49-b 
o f the Ttxaa Coaatitution ia 
amanded to:

Frovidc for an additional 
$100 million in bonds or 
obligationa o f tha Stake o f 
Tbxaa for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund. This amend
ment incraaaaa the preeent 
$400 million autbomation 
to $500 million;

Kamova the prmant pro- 
viaion erhich permiu buying 
o f land only by those vet- 
arans who aerv^ between 
September 16, 1940 and the 
date o f formal withdrawal 
o f United States troops 
from the armed conflict in 
Viet Nam. This amandoMnt 
would allow all vatarasw 
erho serve after September 
16. 1940 to buy land from 
the Veterans’ Land Fund, 
provided they are otherwise 
qualified;

Frovide that, in the event 
o f the death o f an etigible

Texas veteran after the vet
eran has filed with the 
Board an application and 
contract o f safe to purchase 
through the Board the tract 
aeiected by him or her and 
before the purchase has 
been completed, then the 
surviving spouse may com
plete the transaction.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is aa 
followa:

" T h e  const i tut iona l  
amendment to provide 
for an additional $100 
million in bonds or obli
gation* o f the State o f 
Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund.”

NUMBER EIGHT 
ON THE BALLOT 

($.J.R. 29)
Article XI, o f the Texas 

Constitution ia amended by 
adding a new Section 5(a) 
which:

Authorizes and requires 
incorporated dtiea, towns, 
and villages, regardless o f 
population and notwith
standing the constitutional 
limitations on total tax 
rates, to levy such annual ad 
valorem taxes on the tax
able property in the city, 
town or village as are neces- 
ary  to pay the principal o f 
and intareat on, when due, 
the general oblimtiona here
inafter issued by the city, 
town, or village. The legis
lature ia empowered to limit 
by general or special law the 
totm principal amount o f 
general obligations which 
may be issued, but unless 
and until the legislature acts 
to do so the limitations 
established by statute with 
respect to the total principal 
amount o f bonds which 
may be iasuad by independ
ent school districts shall 
apply as the rate limitation 
on dtiea. towns, and vil
lages.

The wording o f the pro- 
poeed constitutional amend
ment as it appaars on the 
ballot is as followa:

" T h a  const i tut ional  
amendment to authorise 
dtiea, towns, and villages 
to levy such ad valorem 
taxes as are suffident to 
pay the prindpd o f and 
interast on their general 
obl igat iona haraaftar 
iasuad subject to the re- 
stricCiona provided by 
Uw.”

NUMBER NINE 
ON THE BALLOT 

».J.R. 26)
Article V m  o f the Texm 

Constitution is amended b:
Iadding a new Section 2< 

erhich:
Allows the Legislature, 

by general law. to exempt 
all real and paraonal prop
arty used by non-pront 
water suppfy corporationa 
or cooparauvas m>m all 
property taxes. Tha exemp
tion would apply only to 
ench property m ia reason- 
ably aeceasary to conduct 
tha buainam o f a nou-proflt 
«rater supply corporatiM or 
oooparativu.

Tha wording o f tha pto- 
possd conatitntkMMl amend
ment m it wiU appaar on the 
ballot h aa fottoim:

" T h e  const i tut ional  
amendment authorising 
the lagialature to exempt 
from property taxes cer
tain proparty uwd by a 
non-proflt eratar supply 
corporation or a ooo- 
prorit water supply oo- 
operative.”

if

«



5 BIG
DOLLAR

DAYS
Thursday

Thur
TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER
13- 14-15 

17 and 18 th

CRISCO
3 I t .  
Can

ivOitlON SFAuHETTI Oá

M ACAR O N I DINNER M . O "
r.Oitvot»

Honey Bun 35

K iE B L i A  -  C i i o c o ia te  Drop - 
Pecan oar. l i e s  -  . l ich  an C h i r

COOKIES
Choice BAG 4 9 ^

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX

RIRXÜLE WHIP 
FLOUR 
TUNA

Krafts
(1 i i n i t )
Quart

GLADIOLA 
5 lb BAG

OMO
CAxiSON S U P E R

SAME 3 0 ‘ WHEN you BUV k
U a C A N o f  

FOLGER’S COFFEE

Chicken of Sea 
( 2 limit)
FLAT CAN

2 MILK I. G. Dairy 
Fresh

GAL JUG

<

Í

<

2 For

OLEO
MIRACLE

Whipped
Pound 39

(1 limit)

With $730 or MORE In TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARERES

PANTY HOSE
99t
TO

Assorted 
Sizes 
and

109

PRICE
( NeRofund)!

J I Í  C i i E K r f

PEANUT BUTTER ■ ^9«
»CHILLINO TACO Ca SSEa OLE o r

TAMALE PIE 59«
K.tAFT'S

CHEESE Deluxe^ 53<
LIBtYS 3C3

19

Slitto

Fblgii^
c o fT ^  I

T ; M

I* G. Dairy Fresh

BOHER
MILK TOMATO SAUCE 2y<>'19<

Vi Gale 
Cartn 63

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON I. G. FROZEN

MELLORME
1 4 G a l e

Cartn.
TFNDEI^ TASTY, MEATY

49

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 '-6 9
Golden CORN 2y.r43<
L I B B Y »S  3 o z .

M S  SI ON 3C3

GARDEN PEAS 2y«39<
GRIFFIN 3C3 Cut

GREEN BEANS 2'«'39<
CrtIFFIN ?CC

MEXICAN BEANS2'o'35 <1 ^

GRIFFIN 300

BUTTER BEANS 2r..39

FOR THRIFTY BUYERS 
Cut-up-lb 65<

WHOLE 
POUND

SCOTTS

TOWELS
Jumbo

Roll 33
12 Count

KOTEX 
39

Arthrits Tablets

ANACIN 40 ct 
Box 79

Your
Choice

BOX

8 9
SAUSAGE 
BACON 
STEAK 

ACONENDS-
Lh I

Decker 
Pound Bog

Decker
12 oze Pkg. 

Choice Beef

CLUB Lb

M  GAIN PUREX
GT.

BOX 694  V4
GoloJug 35

CARROTS 
2 Cello

Bog*

M S N  CHEER
TEAK 
HEESE

Choice Beef 

SRLOIN

GT.
BOX 694 King

Box 119

Wisconsin 
CHIDDAR Lb

' Weight Watchers 
FISH Lb

98
SS

Oscar Mayor 
All Moot

00L06NA
8 ez 
Pkg 79

Tokay

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

D O U B L E
O N

W E D S .

25
ib.39<l
lb . 1 2 <

lb  2 3 4

lb. 124 
S P U D S  10 lb. oog 9 3 4

C  A  R  S  O  N  ' S

GRAPES
Dole

BANANAS
S u n k is t

ORANGES
Texas

CABBAGE
Russe t  No. 1

S U P E R
MrF^i^EL.  T E X A S  

F HT SI  1 VF GF" T A R l  F: S

X M A R K E T
) F-'REE D L l IV U ^ Y

J  M O N  W L  n  I f l̂
T3F S T  M f  A  T S  IN  T O W N

L
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PAUL WOOOFIN 
. HMd Coach Merkel Badgers

Paul Woodfln has been head 
coach (or the MerkM Badgers 
(or the past 3 years, coming 
(rom New Braun(els, where 
he was a Une coach (or the 
4-A class team in 19g8>70. 
He previously coached at R ay  
mondvllle In 19M-I9««. R ay  
mondvllle was District Champ 
In 1906 .  H is  (Irstcoach- 
U>g job was at V a n A l- 
styne In 1965*1966.

Woodfln graduated (rom Al* 
bany High School and pUyed 
on the I960 Class A State 
Championship team. He re
ceived a BS Degree (rom Ho
ward Payne College and a M. 
Ed. (rom Southwest Texas.
sute.

Commenting on the Badgers 
he said, “ The 1973 Badgers 
have demonstrated more spi
rit and hustle at this point 
than any other team 1 have 
coached. They hit and are ta
king pride In our two Inter- 
scbool sc rlmages. The Bad
gers were winners and this 
has given them a grant deal 
o( confldence.

“ We are looking (orward 
to a great season and I (eel 
that 1( the boys don't stack 
up In their spirit and hlt- 
Ung, we will (Inlsh the season 
as winners. I would like to 
urge the (ans to come out 
and support Merkel's flnest 
this season", said Coach 
Woodfln.

’ 7 3  Badgers 

Experienced
By CONNIE HARRIS

The Merkel Badgers should 
not lack experience this sea
son . They have 4 seniors,
II Juniors and 8 sophomores 
composing the varsity squad.

The Badgers have an over
all average height ot S (eat,
7 Inches and weight of 154 
lbs.

Comments came Into the 
Merkel Mall (rom the varsity 
squad that. “ They will not be 
(rostUtten by th e  BUtzards".

Go out and back your boys, 
show them you're behind them 
as the merchants in this edi- 
Uon.

“ Last year's 0-10 record

will be greatly improved" 
sUtes the players and coacnes.

Coach Paul Woodfln said he 
did not have any Injuries at 
this time. You may recall last 
year's Badgers were plagued 
with Injuries. FuUback Jimmy 
Land was one ot the Badgers 
out most ot the season last 
year with a broken arm.

In practices and Interschool 
scrimmages, the Badgers have 
shown much enthusiasm, and 
In pracUcas they have demon
strated hard-hitting and only 
Ulk ot being Number One.

The Badgers will kick o f f , 
the season Friday night, Sep- , 
tember 14, at 8 p.m. In Win- , 
ters B llaurd stadium.

8AM FRASIER
. .Head Coach Trent Gorillas

SAM FRASIER Is the coach 
(or the (Ightlng Trent Gorillas 
and Is beginning his second 
year there. He graduated (rom 
De Leon High School In 1965 
and Tarleton State University 
In 1970. He previously coach
ed and Uught two years In 
the Ennis School System.

He makes the (cdlowlng com
ments about his Gorilla team: 
“ As a whole this year's team 
Is Inexpertanced and there are 
a lot of questioning marks at 
various posltloos but we have 
a bunch of good athletes who

love to Work and are wllllng 
to pay thè prlce to make thalr 
dream come true. Thetr at- 
tltude Is excellent, they are 
enthuslasUc, and mantally and 
physlcally are ready to get 
started. We bave no super 
stara but we've got a number 
ot klds we're reai '*appy wlth. 
We are stili Intheexperlmant- 
Ing stage and are a long way 
from becomlng a champlon- 
shlp ball club but by thè Urne 
thè flrst dlstnct game rolla 
around w e ll be ready."

8 -A  District Outlook |
The Texas Schoolboy foot

ball forecast of 1973 prepar
ed by the Harris Rating Sys
tems has lined up the 8-A 
District In the (ollowlqg or
der; 1. Aspermont; 2. Albany; 
3. Baird; 4. Roscoe; 5. Jim 
Ned; 6. Rotan; 7. MerkM and 
8. WyUe.

The Harris Rating Systems 
proclaim a whacky season will 
be In store (or District 8-A 
with last years teams that were 
strong being weaker and the 
weak teams last year being 
stronger.

The following paints a vivid 
picture of the district teams:

ALBANY has 11 lettermen, 
3 offensive and 6 defensive 
starters. James Halbert, 805 
lb. end will be backing up the 
backfleld with several others, 
but lack of size will hurt the 
Lions paiUculary In the back
fleld.

BAIRD has 6 lettermen

By CONNIE HARRIS

starters, 4 offensive and 4 de- 
(enslve. The Bears were dis
trict champs last year, but 
have many loses on the over
all team. Lack of depth could 
be a killing (actor although 
coach Bill Owens thinks he 
and his Bears can once again 
capture the district UUa.

ROSCOE was said by the 
Harris Systems to have “ No 
where near high expectations." 
The Plowboys will have 13 
lettermen, 8 offensive and 8 
defensive starters. A town 
where the school applies too 
much pressure to the team 
member on winning.

JIM NEID Indians will have 
15 lettermen, 6 offensive and 
8 defensive returning. This 
will be their flrst year back 
In Class A after being In Class 
B several years. They should 
prove to be well a d ju s t  to 
Class A competltloo with much 
better balance than last year.

R O T A N  Yellowliammers 
suffered heavy losse^ last year 
losing several senli ~. Last 
years record6-3-1 ma> prove 
much weaker this year. 8 lat- 
terman or returning, 4 offen
sive and3defensive. “ Rebuild
ing must begin immediately,'* 
quotes Harris Rating System.

MERKEL will be looking 
back on the U-10 record last 
>e:ir. The Badgers look much 
xtnuii'er this year. 13 letter- 
men return return, 9 o f f « -  
sive and 9 defensive, “ Sophs 
Just couldnt" was Merkel's 
storv last year.

w V u E  may prove to be a 
much weaker team this year. 
The Bulldogs supported a 8-1- 
1 record and 5 lettermen, 3 
offensive and 3 defensive re
turn. Wylie lost everything 
good they possessed last year. 
Harris Rating Systems states, 
“ Like Rotan, team will have 
massive reconstruetton Job to 
undertake.** ______

«
»,



CHUCK KNIGHT —  Chuck is 
number — and will fill the posi
tion of offensive center and 
defensive tackle this season. A 
Sophomore at MHS, he weighs 
124 lbs. and is 5* 4'* tall. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Kmght. His comments 
are, “ The team is a very good 
one this year and we have 
some great coaches. Our 
boosters are behind us 100%

RANDALL HOWES —  Ran
dall is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Howes and 
will wear number 50 this 
year. He weighs 143 lbs. and 
is 5’ 8 12' *  tall. A Junior at 
MHS he will fill the positions 
of offensive c enter and defen
sive linebacker. His com 
ments are, “ We will be 
great improvement over las 
year. I believe we will wi
•  « .  LX. «  .

Be$t ofLuckin Your

Coming Season

BADGERS
AND

GORILLAS
Seymore Insurance

102 Edwards Phone 928-5379

Caia
téit

We w ill 
stay 
open

Friday
and

Saturday
nights

until i i  p.ra.

i;

Asteroid Restaurant
PUG and LEO HARRIS 

IH 20 Phone 928-6777

DAVID COPELAND — A 
Junior at MHS, he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cope
land. Copeland is offensive 
quarterback and defensive cor
ner back. David wears number 
80, is 6’ 1" tall and weighs 
156 lbs. His comments are, 
“ The team is looking real 
good and improving every 
day.’ ’

PAUL TUCKER —  W ill wear
number 10 this year. He will 
be a Sophomore at MHS and 
weighs 133 and is 5* 9’* tall. 
He fills the positions of of
fensive quarterback and defen
sive safety. His comments 
are, “ Our team should be num
ber 1 this year with the spirit 
we’ve got this year. We’ve 
got some of the best coaches 
in football.’’

B EST OF LUCK IN ’ 73

m MAKE IT
I  K ~ '

TH E  YEAR

NERKEl UUNDROMAT
0. andKAHY FRANCES ALLaKON

918 N. 2nd Ph. 928-4850

» *^1

We* re backing the Badgers a l l  the way this season* 

'When goinr. to the game this season atop by end f i l l  

up and let us service your car.

Fisher Fino and merkel
Auto Parts

I f

i

l
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BILLY WATTS — Billy is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Watts, is a Junior at MBS 
and will wear number 33 dur
ing the season. He is 5* 6 1/2** 
and weighs 154 lbs. and will 
fill the positions of offensive 
fullback and defensive nose- 
guard. Billy*s comments are, 
**I think we have an outstand
ing team and coaches, and 
everybody has worked hard 
to help the team. 1 think the 
team has a fine attitude. The 
boosters are fine and we need 
the backing and support from  
the townspeople to have an 
outstanding year.**

r  >

BEST FOR

O F ‘73
We take pride in supporting 
the 1973 Badgers, May every 
game you play be a winning 
one!

DuBose Texaco & Butane
SERVKE

N. 7th fit Kent ...............Pho* 928-5822

We wish the Merkel 

Badgers and the Trent

'orillas much success 

in the season, coming

CARSON'S
Sapcr Market

221 Edwards Ph. 928-5231
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— SonMENDES MORENO 
of Mrs. A. D. Moreno, he is 
a Junior at MHS, weii^s 225 
lbs., and is 5* 10”  talU He 
wears number 60 and is Of
fensive Quick tackle and Oe» 
fensive tackle. His comments 
are, think we can take the 
district if we keep up the 
hustle and our attitude.”

SCOTT TARPLEY — Scott 
is Offensive guard and Defen
sive nose guard and wears 
number 70 for MHS. He is 
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tarpley and weighs 150 lbs. 
and is 5* 6” . He is a Junior. 
His comments were, **Wehave 
the experience to win and also 
the speed to win.”

JUNIOR ASCENCIO — Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. A s- 
cencio, is a Senior at MHS. 
He is num'oer 51 and fills of
fensive guard and defensive 
linebacker and is 5* 10”  tall 
and weighs 195. He was on 
the 2nd team defense of the All 
District Team in 1972. Jun
iors comments are, “Our dis
trict is going to be a pretty 
tough one, but all in all, with 
the boosters and everyone 
backing us, we should be abU  
to win district.”

SUPPORT
THE

1973 € i

BADGERS
OF LUCK

JADEAS

>  -4 * ”

THREE MORE JV BADGERS ARE from left to right, PhilUp 
Hernandez 73, John Millet 80 and David Ptiester 10.

LARRY TO U VER  —  Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tol
iver, wears number 82, is 
offensive tight end and defen
sive end. A Senior at MHS 
he measures 6* 2”  and weighs 
175. His comments are, **We 
have good coaches and person
nel and are trying hard to be 
a winning team.”

COMING
SEASON.

HEAD
QUARTERS
BRAGGS

213 Edwards Phone 928-5811

<

WILLIE WIRE HAND SAYS
We’re backiiq; you a l the way

Merkel Badgers
and

Trent Gorillas

Merkel, Texas

DON HART, Manager Phone 928-4715

(
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TWIHLEHS FOR THE 1973 marching Badger Band will be from left to right, front row; Judy 
Diltz, Janie Clark, Kathryn Murrell, bade row; Christ! Boone, Melinda Bowen and Kathy 
Hendricks.

A. f  : VJ

DAVID KING —  Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don King and 
is a Sophomore at MH5. He 
will wear number 81. David 
is offensive tight end and de
fensive cornerback. His com
ments are, think we will 
have a good team this year. We 
have had a lot better prac
tices.**

- V /  b

r k I
RONNIE COX —  Is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Dale W. Cox, 
will wear number 62 this year 
and fill the positions of of
fensive tackle and defensive 
linebacker. A Junior at MHS, 
Ronnie weighs 170 lbs. and 
is 5* 8** tall. His comments 
are, **We are going to have 
a good team because of the 
hard workouts. We want to 
have a very good season this 
year and want everyone to 
come out and back the Badg
ers.**

LARRY COX —  Number 52, 
Larry  is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Dewey Carmack, weighs 
150 lbs. and is 5* 8** talL A  
Junior at MHS, he wiU fiU 
the positions of offensive cen
ter and defensive tackle. His 
comments are, **This year, 
we are a team with a lot of 
teamwork and have a good at
titude about football. I think we 
have some experience from  
last year, and that this year 
we have improved. The coach
es are doing a real good Job.**

1

B k D o r is

JOHNNY FRAZIER -  Son of 
Joan Hilliard weighs 140 lbs. 
and is 5* 9** tall, and is a 
Junior at MHS. He plays Of
fensive Pro back and Defen
sive Corner back and wears 
number 20 for the Badgers. 
His comments are **Ourboost
ers have been behind ns so far 
and I know when we start win
ning, they *11 stay behind iis ."

GALEN BOONE —  Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone 
weighs 156 and is 6* 1** talL 
A Junior at MHS, Galen, num
ber 72, fills offensive tackle 
and defensive end. Ifls com
ments are, “ I think that we 
have a very good and hard 
working team that will be ready 
for anyone and any team.**

JERRY JONES 
MHS Assistant Coach

JERRY JONES is starting his second year coaching the 
offensive and defensive lineman. A tTi'^duate of Brownfield 
in 1967, he graduated from Abilene Christian College in 197L 

His comments about the Badgers are, ‘ ‘Right now our 
kids have a winning attitude and I ’ m really looking forward 
to our first ball game. We have a little more size in our
line this year but mainly these boys have some good ex
perience which they didn’t have iast  ̂ year. One thing I*ve 
seen this year that I really like is a team of boys that will 
hit anybody they come up against.**

GET

BEHIND

YOUR

TEAMS

% ^

We’re
Proud
to be 

Backing
the ’73

and Gorias
Higginbotham -Bartlett

* .‘ .\ s  A >
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DAVID HACKNEY — is in«
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Hackney, is a Sophomore 
at THS, weighs 195 and is 5* 
9” tall. An offensive center 
and defensive middle lineback
er, David comments, “We have 
a good team this year and hope 
we win as many games as we
can. II

LONNIE RIGGAN —  Num
ber 20, Ronnie is offensive 
wingback and defensive saf
ety and a Senior at THS. He 
weighs 140 lbs and is 5' 6** 
tall. His comments are, “ Al
though we have a lot of new 
players and work well as a 
team, we can learn from our 
mistakes . We have a good 
chance of winning district.**

MIKE CHAVEZ — Is a Jun
ior at THS and weighs 124 
and is 5* 6 1/2** talU The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Chavez, 
he will fill the positions of 
offensive quarterback and de
fensive linebacker-safety, and 
wear number 52. Mike com
ments, “We have an explosive 
offensive. The district should 
be tough since 0*Brien re
turns all but 2.**

MAC SI PE  — Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Yates Sipe, 
a Junior at THS, wears num
ber 62. He is 6’ T* and weighs 
170. He plays offensive cen
ter and defensive middle line
backer. Mac was Honorable 
Mention in offensive all dis
trict in *72. Mac comments, 
“ Last year we had a great 
team and I think we will have 
just as good a chance as we 
did last year, if we will just
wor>c?t It.**

ALAN MORSE — Number 
12, is a offensive quarterback 
and defensive safety. A Fresh
man at THS, he weighs 140 
lbs. and is 5* 7** talL He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Poindexter. Alan com
ments, **I hope we have a 
good year.**

KENNY NANCE —  Kenny is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Nance, is a Freshman at 
THS, weighs 185 and is 5* 
9 1/2**. He plays offensive cen
ter and defensive end and wears 
number 44. He comments, ‘T 
think we*ve got a good team 
and coaches and a good chance 
to go all the way.*’

A Game Won-A Successful Season,— 
A Championship — Each the result

\ of the Whole Team Effort—

 ̂ The Dedication of the Coaches— 
! and the Loyal "Boosting” of the 

Community —The Boosters at

MAX M URRELL CHEVROLET
Will beThere from Start to Finish:

We’re Bettjng

on the

Badgers •>. a T

Quikstop
&

BOOT SHOP
1207 S. 9th. Ph. 928-5331

|l»r||

t ' J
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AL COGBURN 
. .  .TJHS Coach

AL COGBURN is the Junior 
high coach at Trent and also 
helps with the high school team. 
He graduated from Abilene 
Christian College in 1972. This 
is  his second year of coach
ing at Trent.

His comments about the 
Gorillas are: **This year's < 
Gorilla football team is slowed 
in experience but this is being 
overcome by enthusiasm and 
hard work. I feel that with 
Coach F rasier 's  leadership 
and the team's desire to ex
cel the Gorillas of 1973 will 
be a willing team."

We Are leoking for
Fine Th in g s  from  

the 1973
Badgers and G oriilas.

Hardy's Grocery
Royce and Joy

1400 No. 1st Ph. 928-4912

I!*/'
JIM HELLUMS —  Is th. son

of 'Thelma Heliums and fills 
the positions of offensive left 
end and defensive left end and 
wears number — . A  Senior at 
'THS, he weighs 180 lbs. and I 
is 6* 1" tall. Jim says, "W e've  
got a great chance to win dis
trict."

a%W..
JIMMY ADAMS —  Son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams 
is a Freshman at THS, weighs 
125 and is 5' 11". He com
ments, "1 think we can win 
state if wekeeponimproving.'*

BAlCKEY MOSES —  Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Moses and will fill the posi
tions of offensive wingbackand 
defensive safety. A Sophomore 
at THS Mickey weighs 140 lbs. 
and is 5' 10" tall. He com
ments, **We have some good 
coaches."

RANDY SCOTT —  Number 
63, is a Junior at THS and 
will fill the positions of of
fensive end and defensive line
backer. Randy weighs 130 lbs. 
and is 5' 9 "  tall and comments, 
" I  believe we have a real 
good team and coaches."

A tt j

TY MAR'TIN — Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Martin, is a Senior at THS, 
and will wear number 82 this 
season. An offensive full back 
and defensive middl^MCker, 
he weighs 237 and is 5' 10" 
talL 'Ty comments, "W e  have 
a lot to learn but we will do 
it and we will w in ."

'TIM REED —  Number 42 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reed weighs 140 and is 
5' 6 ". An offensive end and 
defensive linebacker, Tim, a
Sophomore at THS comments, 
* ^ e 'v e  got a great chance to 
win district."

Go

G orillas

Go!

Star Hardware Co.
Trent

We are proud to be 
backing the Badgers 

100% and looking
forward to them 

being #1.

The Glamour Bar
A LYC E  & BARBARA 

1106 S. 10th Ph. -928-4842

»
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RONNIE ALDRIDGE came to Merkel in 1968 as an as
sistant coa^h of the defensive linebackers and ends and 
also be oflensive ends. He graduated from Jim Ned High 
School ;n 1960. He attended Way land Bapust College and 
graduate from Me Murry College. Aldridge has previous- 
1\ coached at Three Way and in Norton before coming to 
Mt-rkel. He comments about the fighting Badgers this way, 
"I feel like we have the best bonus in these positions than 
an\ ott.er year 1 have been at Merkel. They do nut have 
much si^e, but they are all good hustlers."

JERRY COX — Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Car
mack and will wear number 63 
this season. An offensive guard 
and defensive end, Jerry is a 
Junior at MHS, He weighs 158 
lbs. and is 5’ 10" tall. His 
comments are, " I  think this 
is going to be a good year 
for the Badgers because of 
the attitude of winning."

DAVID W EST — Wears num
ber 11 and is offensive quarter
back and defensive safety. He 
weighs 136 and is 5* tall, and a 
Sophomore at MHS. His par
ents are Bobby W est and Joyce 
West. His comments are, "W e 
have a good looking team and 
will go far this season."

DAVID KRAATZ — David 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
David Kraatz, is a Sophomore, 
at MHS and will wear number 
61 this season. An offensive 
guard and defensive end, he 
weighs 130 aiid is S’ 7 " talU 
His comments are, ‘ *I think 
that we have the best team we 
have had in a long tim e."

Y o u  w o n ’ t  

be late fo r

th e  g a m e

w ith  a 
B u lova 

w a tc h  fro m

Wilson
Jeweler
141 EHwards 
Ph. 928-5621
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BEST
6 0 K I 1 1 A S

We are proud to 

support a fin e  team

Make 7 3  The 
Y ea r Of The

LUCK

HOME STATE BANK

TRENT

CAL-TEX FEED YARD

TRENT
1
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GEORGE NURTIN  
. .MJHS 8th Grade Coach

BOB RUSSELL 
.MJHS 7th Grade Coach

I would like to take

the opportunity to

widi the Badge» 
(Vanity, Jr. Varsity,

8tK and 7th grades) 

best o f kick in 

the coi ning season.
t h e  o l d  r e lia b le

Fanners And Merchants 
National Bank

MERKEL, TEXAS

FDIC

* M
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THE FIGHTING JUNIOR HIGH BADGERS 8th g rid e , are composed of, from left to right front 

row; Thomas Jones, Grant Murrell, Garth Doan, Dwayne English, Hector Ascencio, Jerry

Walters, Rudy Blera and Mike Frazier. Second row; Nickey Carter, Chester Massengill,

Mike Davis, Ronny Whisenbunt, Donny Riggan, Brad Pursley, Jesse Sparks and HarryMc*

Daniel. Top row; Coach Russell, Brad Shugart, Justo Hernandez, Craig Land, Larry Stew

art, Clifford Dye, F erre ll Bagby, Billy Harris, Davis Lee, Phillip Turner, Randy Cox and 

Coach Martin.

W e  take pridein supporting the 

Badgers and Gorillas in their

coming season. W e ’ re looking 

for a fine season.

M e r k e l  D r u g  C o .
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JUNIOR HIGH TWIRLERS W ILL be stepping as the band plays at the pep rallys and foot
ball games. From left to right, Cindy Smith, Sherry Roader, Lisa Hart, Taresla Ehgllsh, 
and Shannon Bagby.
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DOUG HUTCHINGS —  Num
ber 84 Is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Harold Hutchings. He Is 
Junior at MHS and fill the 
positions of offensive split end 
and defensive safety. Doug 
weighs 139 and Is 6* tall. Ifis 
comments are, '*1 wish more 
people would ght interested In 
football« The parents and kids 
like the coaches and our dis
trict Is going to be tough.**

JEFFERY COX —  Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
O. Cox, wears number 22 and 
Is a Senior at MHS. He weighs 
145 and Is 5* 7** tall and fills  
the positions of offensive quar
terback and defensive free saf
ety. He recMved an outstand
ing track award last year. Jeffs 
comments are, **We have an 
outstanding group of young men 
and the backing of our boost-

JIMMY LAND —  Is offen
sive fullback and defensive 
Unebbacker weighs 160 and is 
5* 11** tall and will wear num
ber 30. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Land. A  
Senior at MHS, Jimmy receiv
ed the Best Lineman*s trophy 
In 1973. His comments are, 
**I would like to express my 
appreciation to the Merkel 
Booster Club. Their efforts 
have greatly improved our 
team. They have repeatedly 
helped buy equipment such as 
thA weiffht machine.**

era.**

DAVID SPARKS —  Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Sparks, will wear number 427 
this season, and weighs 145 
and is 5* and 10** talL A Soph- 
more at MHS, David is in 
the slot of offensive halfback 
and defensive comerback. His 
comments are, **We were rat
ed 3rd in district, but the guys 
made a mistake because we 
have a great group of guys and 
coaehes that are nnmberone.**'

ilDGt ? 3
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STEVE WEST —  Is a Jun

ior at MRS, wears number 25 
Jersey and will fill the posi
tions of offensive tailback and 
defensive comerback. He is
the son of Bobby West and 
Joyce West. Steve made the 
following comments, ' I f  the 
coaches keep on working us 
the way they have been and 
the boosters keep on backing 
us, you can expect alot out of 
us.**

DANNY DUBOSE —  Danny*s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by DuBose. He will wear num
ber 40 and fill offensive pro- 
back, tailback and defensive 
free safety this year. A Soph
omore at MHS he welghsl40 
and is 5* 10** tail. Danny made 
the f o l l o w i n g  comments, 
**We*ve got a lot of experi
ence and most of all we have 
22 boys on the varsity that 
want to play ball and hit some
body.** ......................................

I F e a r e proud to »upport

the

BADGERS and GORILLAS!

Fred Starbuck 
and

George Starbuck

60

PURPLE
Ednas Beauty Shop

Jyneil and Son ja 
i l l  Orange Ph* 925-5913

»
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BOB REED — Bob is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, 
IS a Sophomore at THS, weighs 
130 and is 5* 6”  tall. He 
fills the position of offensive 
end and defensive bnebacker, 
comments, *^*e have a good 
team and two good coaches. 
I believe if  we tn  we can 
do something."

ROCKY BREN EM — Rocky 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Brenem weighs 150 and 
IS 5’ 11 " ta ll.  An offensive half
back and defensive end, he is 
a Senior at THS. He wears 
number 21 and comments, '*1 
believe that this year w ill be 
a great year for the Gorillas. 
We have a little smaller team 
than last year, but we can still 
do a great job of playing,"

ROCKY BRYA-N — Wears 
number 87 and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bryaa 
He weighs 160 and is 5* 11" 
u ll,  plays offensive center and 
defensive end. Rocky, a fresh
man at THS, comments, "W e 
had a good team last year, but 
we've got an even b ^ e r  one 
this yea r ."

BILL GRIFFITH — Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Griffith, weighs 189 and is 
6 ' 2 "  U lL  An offensive end 
and defensive end, number 50, 
B ill is a Senior at THS. He 
comments, "1 think we can go 
a ll the way if we put our very 
best into it. We should go all 
the way with the coaches we 
have."

And you will too 
if you shop with us. 

Go get’ m
Badgors aid Gorillas

Wilsoo's Food Store
1033 N . 2nd Phone 928-5712
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W E  A R E  

P R O U D  

T O  B E

B A C K I N G

T H E

Ì 73  B A D G E R S

Starr Nursing Home
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KAHY OUTLAW 
A d m in is t e r

M erk e l, Texas


